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The The EuropeanEuropean scenescene

A A recentrecent surveysurvey basedbased
on on publicationspublications and and 
conferencesconferences showedshowed thatthat
participationparticipation toto phytophyto--
orientedoriented researchresearch
involvesinvolves

29 29 countriescountries
AboutAbout 350 350 researchresearch
groupsgroups
60% 60% academicacademic, 30% , 30% 
researchresearch institutesinstitutes, 10% , 10% 
private private companiescompanies

It is worth mentioning that EU with the recent enlargement is composed of 
25 countries, and that 20 countries do not take part into it



ResearchResearch on on 
phytoremediationphytoremediation in in EuropeEurope

The CORDIS WWW The CORDIS WWW 
page, page, collectingcollecting
informationinformation on on EUEU--
fundedfunded researchresearch, , listslists 24 24 
mainmain researchresearch initiativesinitiatives
in the in the lastlast fivefive yearsyears
In In particularparticular, 9 out of , 9 out of 
thesethese referredreferred toto RTD RTD 
projectsprojects withwith fundingfunding
rangingranging fromfrom 600000 600000 toto
1671430 Euro 1671430 Euro 



PHYTODECPHYTODEC
CoordinationCoordination: The : The 
NetherlandsNetherlands
9 9 partnerspartners
A decision support A decision support 
system devoted to system devoted to 
quantification of quantification of 
cost/benefit relationships cost/benefit relationships 
in the use of vegetation in the use of vegetation 
for the management of for the management of 
heavy metal polluted heavy metal polluted 
soils and dredged soils and dredged 
sedimentssediments

ENDEGRADEENDEGRADE
CoordinationCoordination: : DenmarkDenmark

7 partners7 partners
Application of Application of endophyticendophytic
degrader bacteria in degrader bacteria in 
improving improving 
phytoremediationphytoremediation of of 
organic organic xenobioticsxenobiotics



MYCOREMMYCOREM
Coordination: Coordination: 
GermanyGermany
9 partners 9 partners 
Use of Use of mycorrhizalmycorrhizal
fungi in fungi in 
phytoremediationphytoremediation of of 
metals and metals and PAHsPAHs

PHYTACPHYTAC
Coordination: FinlandCoordination: Finland
9 partners9 partners
Development of Development of 
systems to improve systems to improve 
phytoremediationphytoremediation of of 
metal contaminated metal contaminated 
soils through soils through 
improved improved 
phytoaccumulationphytoaccumulation



MYRRHMYRRH
Coordination: Coordination: 
Belgium Belgium 
4 partners4 partners
Use of Use of mycorrhizalmycorrhizal
fungi for the fungi for the 
phytostabilisationphytostabilisation of of 
radioradio--contaminated contaminated 
environmentsenvironments

METALLOPHYTESMETALLOPHYTES
Coordination: Coordination: 
DenmarkDenmark
10 partners10 partners
An integrated An integrated 
approach for the approach for the 
removal of toxic removal of toxic 
metals from polluted metals from polluted 
soils with the help of soils with the help of 
plantsplants



CEMBACEMBA
CoordinationCoordination: : 
UnitedUnited KingdomKingdom
5 partners5 partners
Capillary Capillary 
Electrophoresis Electrophoresis 
based instrument based instrument 
using using MicrosystemMicrosystem
and Biosensor and Biosensor 
technologies for technologies for 
bioremediation bioremediation 
monitoring (metals monitoring (metals 
and organics)and organics)

METALHOMEMETALHOME
Coordination: Coordination: 
United KingdomUnited Kingdom
9 partners9 partners
Molecular Molecular 
mechanisms mechanisms 
underlying metal underlying metal 
homeostasis in homeostasis in 
higher plantshigher plants

MERCURYMERCURY
CoordinationCoordination: : 
UnitedUnited KingdomKingdom
6 6 partnerspartners
Development of Development of 
enabling enabling 
technologies and technologies and 
monitoring monitoring 
systems for the systems for the 
remediation/deteremediation/dete
ction of mercury ction of mercury 
in in southamericansouthamerican
waters. Design of waters. Design of 
chelatorschelators with with 
therapeuticaltherapeutical
propertiesproperties



TrendsTrends in in researchresearch

A A surveysurvey in the in the literatureliterature production production forfor
the the periodperiod 20022002--2005 2005 hashas beenbeen reviewedreviewed
and data and data comparedcompared withwith trendstrends and and 
needsneeds forecastforecast some 10 some 10 yearsyears ago ago forfor
phytotechnologiesphytotechnologies



Increased human
and ecological risk

Increased
genetic
engineering

Sustainable native or indigenous organisms

Maintained indigenous plants

Cultivated plants

Transgenic
plants

Increased
residual
disposal

Increased
maintenance, 
monitoring, and 
control required

Sustainable native or indigenous organisms

Maintained indigenous plants

Cultivated plants

Transgenic
plants

Plant types relationships with advantages/disadvantages
for phytoremediation

A prevision made 10 years ago and published in Marmiroli and McCutcheon, 
2003 (in McCutcheon and Schnoor (eds), Wiley Interscience).



PlantPlant utilisationutilisation fromfrom the the 
literatureliterature

Sustainable native or indigenous organisms

Maintained indigenous plants

Cultivated plants

Transgenic
plants

European situation Non-European situation

30

44
188

22

40

60
302

35

The situation is similar in Europe and elsewhere. Transgenic plants
are becoming more popular, whereas native plants lose ground as
compared to “maintained” situations.



2020
Year

Residual
management

Increased
relevance

Mining

Energy recovery

Incineration and composting

Landfill disposal

Artifactual products

Ad hoc plant selection

Agronomic silvicultural wetland design

Metabolic
engineering

Root management
Ecosystem succession

, , 

1995

Design and 
application
Increased
relevance

Year
2020

Moving phytoremediation forward

A prevision on the needs for the future made 10 years ago and published in Marmiroli and 
McCutcheon, 2003 (in McCutcheon and Schnoor (eds), Wiley Interscience)…



ResearchResearch topicstopics

Mining

Energy recovery

Incineration and composting

Landfill disposal

Artifactual products

Ad hoc plant selection

Agronomic, Silvicultural,wetland design

Metabolic
engineering

Root management
Ecosystem succession

European situation Non-European situation

43 62

45
1

1

2
70

5442
179 261

1
1

1
1

… and the situation now.



CommentsComments

ResearchResearch interestsinterests are are proceedingproceeding quitequite similarlysimilarly ifif wewe
compare compare EuropeEurope and the and the restrest of the worldof the world
Most efforts are focused on understanding the basic Most efforts are focused on understanding the basic 
mechanisms in order to select the best mechanisms in order to select the best plantplant speciesspecies
On the On the contrarycontrary, , naturalnatural attenuationattenuation solutionssolutions are are scarcelyscarcely
takentaken intointo considerationconsideration (at (at leastleast in the in the scientificscientific literatureliterature))
RootRoot environmentenvironment and and interactionsinteractions withwith microorganismsmicroorganisms are are 
alsoalso attractingattracting considerableconsiderable interestinterest
As for disposal of the phytoremediation material, it exerts As for disposal of the phytoremediation material, it exerts 
small attention: only 5 papers in the last 4 yearssmall attention: only 5 papers in the last 4 years
A new line of interest concerns management tools for A new line of interest concerns management tools for 
phytoremediation, such as Decision phytoremediation, such as Decision SupportSupport SystemsSystems, , 
regulatoryregulatory and and economiceconomic aspectsaspects, , withwith aboutabout 13 13 paperspapers in in 
the the lastlast 4 4 yearsyears



MainMain topicstopics of of researchresearch in in 
EuropeEurope

Understanding the basic mechanisms

Implementing knowledge for application



Basic Basic mechanismsmechanisms: : heavyheavy
metalsmetals

Analysis of basic genetic, molecular and Analysis of basic genetic, molecular and 
cellular mechanisms accompanying cellular mechanisms accompanying 
transport, accumulation, and tolerance of transport, accumulation, and tolerance of 
plants to heavy metalsplants to heavy metals
Information about Information about syntenysynteny and genomic and genomic 
knowledgeknowledge
Plants of interest: Plants of interest: BrassicaceaeBrassicaceae, , ThlaspiThlaspi
caerulescenscaerulescens, , Arabidopsis Arabidopsis hallerihalleri, , BrassicaBrassica
junceajuncea, woody plants, woody plants
Interaction between plant roots and Interaction between plant roots and 
radionuclidesradionuclides, transfer to stems and leaves , transfer to stems and leaves 
and any and any stabilisationstabilisation within plant structures. within plant structures. 
Most elements are studied in their non Most elements are studied in their non 
radioactive forms, to establish mechanisms radioactive forms, to establish mechanisms 
and strategies to be used in and strategies to be used in 
phytoremediationphytoremediation. Autoradiography of . Autoradiography of 
radionuclidesradionuclides distribution in total plants is distribution in total plants is 
also performedalso performed



MetalsMetals: : transporttransport

CadmiumCadmium entersenters intointo the the 
cellscells via via CalciumCalcium
channelschannels in in ArabidopsisArabidopsis
thalianathaliana ((PerfusPerfus--
BarbeochBarbeoch etet al.al. 2002). In 2002). In 
hyperaccumulatinghyperaccumulating
speciesspecies the the channelschannels
varyvary accordingaccording toto the the 
ecotypeecotype ((CosioCosio etet al.al.
2004)2004)

Calcium-channel inhibitors suppress the Cd2+-
induced stomatal closure and Ca2+ channels at 
the plasma membrane of guard cells are permeant
to Cd2+.



MetalsMetals: : transporttransport

ForFor radionuclidesradionuclides, , 
transporttransport and and 
distributiondistribution can can bebe
studiedstudied through through 
autoradiographyautoradiography, , 
allowingallowing anan
evaluationevaluation of the of the 
potentialpotential forfor
phytoremediationphytoremediation in in 
eacheach plantplant ((SoudekSoudek
etet al. 2004)al. 2004)

Distribution of Cs in reeds (left, shoot and root) 
and poplar (right), exposed to 0.5 mM Cs and 
traced with 137Cs



MetalsMetals: : transporttransport and and 
accumulationaccumulation

A A novelnovel CPxCPx--ATPaseATPase
involvedinvolved in Cd in Cd 
transporttransport and and 
hyperaccumulationhyperaccumulation in in 
ThlaspiThlaspi caerulescenscaerulescens
hashas beenbeen identifiedidentified
((BernardBernard etet al.al. 2004)2004)

In Thlaspi, the mRNA for the new gene is 3 
times more abundant in roots than in shoots 
and it can be induced by Cd treatment. In 
Arabidopsis it is absent from shoots, it cannot 
be induced and it is 20 times less abundant.



MetalsMetals: : accumulationaccumulation

In In ArabidopsisArabidopsis hallerihalleri, , ZnZn
accumulatesaccumulates in in vacuolesvacuoles
of of trichomestrichomes mainlymainly
complexedcomplexed withwith organicorganic
acidsacids ((SarretSarret etet al.al. 2002)2002)
AlsoAlso inin AlyssumAlyssum
bertoloniibertolonii NiNi
accumulatesaccumulates toto largelarge
extentextent in in vacuolesvacuoles of of 
trichomestrichomes ((MarmiroliMarmiroli etet
al.al. 2004)2004)



MetalsMetals: : sequestrationsequestration

MetalsMetals can combine can combine withwith
plantplant moleculesmolecules and and 
macromoleculesmacromolecules forfor
effectiveeffective sequestrationsequestration
In In walnutwalnut evidenceevidence
obtainedobtained withwith EXAFS EXAFS 
suggestsuggest anan interaction interaction 
betweenbetween PbPb atomsatoms and 4 and 4 
oxygenoxygen atomsatoms in in 
lignocelluloselignocellulose of the of the rootroot
peridermperiderm ((MarmiroliMarmiroli etet al.al.
2005)2005) Molecular models of Pb interaction with 

cellulose



MetalsMetals: gene : gene identificationidentification

Comparative Comparative genomicsgenomics
(EST (EST librarieslibraries, , 
microarraysmicroarrays) of ) of ZnZn
accumulationaccumulation in in ThlaspiThlaspi
caerulescenscaerulescens and and 
ArabidopsisArabidopsis thalianathaliana
leadsleads toto the the identificationidentification
of of orthologsorthologs, , novelnovel
sequencessequences, and , and 
molecularmolecular markersmarkers
((AartsAarts, 2004), 2004)

Cluster analysis
TcZn100/TcZn1000

 I

IIA

III

IV

IIB

0 vs

100

0 vs

1000

100 vs

1000
I

IIA

IIB

III

IV

Cluster I: Constitutive Zn-deficiency resp.
eg. ZIP3, 4, 9, IRT3, FeSOD

Cluster IIA: low and high Zn stress resp.
eg. CA2, myb, POT

Cluster IIB: Zn excess stress response
eg. PDF, ACC Ox., PR, SEN1

Cluster III: Zn deficiency only
eg. NAS4, FRO-like, ZIP1, ZIP2, stress-genes 

Cluster IV: expressed under optimal cond.
many unknown
some housekeeping, some stress-related

Microarray analysis of gene expression in 
Thlaspi when exposed to different Zn 
concentration brings to identification of 
differentially expressed genes and interesting 
new functions



MetalsMetals: : proteinprotein
identificationidentification

ProteomicsProteomics (2D gel and (2D gel and 
statisticalstatistical analysisanalysis) of ) of 
ThlaspiThlaspi caerulescenscaerulescens in in 
conditionsconditions of of exposureexposure toto
differentdifferent ZnZn
concentrationsconcentrations leadlead toto
identificationidentification of of specificspecific
rootroot and and leafleaf proteinsproteins
involvedinvolved in in tolerancetolerance and and 
accumulationaccumulation
((KKäärenlampirenlampi 2004)2004)

Leaves Nucleoside and nucleotide
metabolism
Energy interconversion

Unknown function

Carbohydrate metabolism

Aminoacid metabolism

Transcription

Translation and post-translational
modification
Stress and defence

Other 

Photosynthesis

Identified proteins

Roots

?

Many differentially expressed proteins were 
related to photosynthesis, carbohydrate and 
energy metabolism and stress. Identification of 
proteins specific to hyperaccumulator ecotypes 
is still in progress.



MetalsMetals: : geneticgenetic mappingmapping

Quantitative Trait Loci Quantitative Trait Loci 
affectingaffecting CsCs concentrationconcentration in in 
shootsshoots havehave beenbeen identifiedidentified in in 
ArabidopsisArabidopsis thalianathaliana ((PaynePayne
etet al.al. 2004)2004)
MapsMaps are in progress are in progress forfor
ThlaspiThlaspi caerulescenscaerulescens
((DenieauDenieau 2004) and 2004) and 
ArabidopsisArabidopsis hallerihalleri ((SaumitouSaumitou--
LapradeLaprade 2004) 2004) toto show show 
location of location of tolerancetolerance genesgenes so so 
far far identifiedidentified

Shoot Cs concentration of 51 accessions of 
Arabidopsis thaliana and frequency 
distribution of the trait

Three QTLs for Zn tolerance in a genetic map 
obtained for Arabidopsis halleri x A. lyrata
cross 

Results: three QTL  regions identified in A. halleri
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Zn Tol QTL1
Zn Tol QTL2

Zn Tol QTL3

The 3 QTL contribute with the same efficiency 
to zinc tolerance expression



MetalsMetals: : geneticgenetic basesbases of of 
tolerancetolerance

GeneticGenetic basesbases of of tolerancetolerance toto
heavyheavy metalsmetals in in segregatingsegregating
populationspopulations: : coco--segregationsegregation
studiesstudies show show thatthat Cd and Cd and ZnZn
tolerancetolerance are are affectedaffected byby the the 
samesame geneticgenetic elementselements in in 
ArabidopsisArabidopsis hallerihalleri, , butbut
tolerancetolerance waswas independentindependent of of 
accumulationaccumulation ((BertBert etet al.al.
2003)2003)
ToleranceTolerance and and accumulationaccumulation
are are geneticallygenetically distinctdistinct
phenomenaphenomena alsoalso in in ThlaspiThlaspi
caerulescenscaerulescens ((ZhaZha etet al.al.
2004)2004)

Plants from the backcross progeny (A. halleri x lyrata) were 
characterised for Zn tolerance and Cd tolerance: interestingly, 
the result of the correlation analysis showed a positive and 
significant relationship between the two characters.

Shoot Cd concentrations in individual F2 plants from the G × 
P cross (accumulator vs non accumulator) showing healthy or 
toxicity (sick) symptoms showed no correlation with the 
tolerance phenotype.



MetalsMetals: new : new contaminantscontaminants

RecentlyRecently, , plantsplants havehave
beenbeen investigatedinvestigated forfor
theirtheir abilityability toto take up take up 
and accumulate and accumulate ArsenicArsenic
((ZhaoZhao etet al, 2002)al, 2002)
AlsoAlso, the , the abilityability of of plantsplants
in in reducingreducing Hg2+ Hg2+ intointo
Hg° Hg° hashas beenbeen analysedanalysed
((ErnstErnst, 2004), 2004)

Concentrations of As in fronds of 
different ferns

Part of a leaf's cross section showing transpiration flow of 
Hg(II) to the site of reduction in the apoplastic space and Hg° 
emission through the stomata.



Basic Basic mechanismsmechanisms: : 
organicorganic pollutantspollutants

Basic Basic enzymologyenzymology of of 
phytodegradationphytodegradation of of 
PAHsPAHs, TNT, dyes, , TNT, dyes, 
herbicidesherbicides
In vitro cultures or whole In vitro cultures or whole 
plants are plants are utilisedutilised for this for this 
purposepurpose
Recombinant DNA Recombinant DNA 
approach to improve the approach to improve the 
capabilities of selected capabilities of selected 
plant speciesplant species



GeneticGenetic control control mechanismsmechanisms
in in phytoremediationphytoremediation of of 
organicorganic pollutantspollutants

A A comprehensivecomprehensive
analysisanalysis of of glutathioneglutathione--
SS--transferasestransferases hashas beenbeen
carriedcarried out in a model out in a model 
speciesspecies, , ricerice, , withwith
identificationidentification of of classesclasses
and and phylogeneticphylogenetic
relatioshipsrelatioships ((SoranzoSoranzo etet
al.al. 2004)2004)

Phylogenetic tree, based on the coding 
sequences of cytosolic GSTs, 86 from the 
monocots rice and maize (in red ) and 60 from 
the dicots soybean and Arabidopsis (in black).



AnalysisAnalysis and and identificationidentification of of 
metabolicmetabolic enzymesenzymes involvedinvolved
in in assimilationassimilation

PurificationPurification and and analysisanalysis
withwith MALDIMALDI--TOFTOF--MS of MS of 
a a glucosyltransferaseglucosyltransferase
fromfrom ArabidopsisArabidopsis
thalianathaliana involvedinvolved mainlymainly
in in detoxificationdetoxification byby
conjugationconjugation of 3,4of 3,4--
dichloroaniline dichloroaniline leadlead toto
discoverydiscovery of of anan enzymeenzyme
whichwhich isis inducibleinducible byby
pollutantspollutants ((herbicideherbicide
safenerssafeners) () (LoutreLoutre etet al.al.
2003).2003).

Anion exchange chromatography of the 
affinity purified N-GT. Fractions sampled 
across the activity peaks were analysed by 
silver staining after SDS–PAGE and the 50 
kDa polypeptide in fraction 33 subjected to 
peptide mass fingerprinting analysis.



OrganicsOrganics: : proteinprotein diversitydiversity

CollectingCollecting PhragmitesPhragmites
plantsplants fromfrom severalseveral
constructedconstructed wetlandswetlands
acrossacross EuropeEurope and and 
comparingcomparing enzymeenzyme
activityactivity forfor GST GST broughtbrought
toto the the conclusionconclusion thatthat a a 
correlationcorrelation existsexists amongamong
contaminantscontaminants
concentrationconcentration and and 
enzymeenzyme activityactivity in the in the 
plantsplants ((SchroederSchroeder 2004)2004)

- high CDNB GST in expanded leaves, lowest in rhizomes
- plants from waste water treatment possess higher activity
- best herbicide detoxification in waste water plant rhizomes
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OrganicsOrganics: : transgenictransgenic
approachapproach

TransgenicTransgenic approachapproach
hashas beenbeen prospectedprospected toto
improveimprove the performance the performance 
of of plantsplants in in 
phytoremediationphytoremediation. . 
JerusalemJerusalem artichokeartichoke
cytochromecytochrome P450 P450 waswas
clonedcloned intointo ArabidopsisArabidopsis
and and tobaccotobacco conferringconferring
increasedincreased herbicideherbicide
tolerancetolerance ((DidierjeanDidierjean etet
al.al. 2002).2002).

Increase in phenylurea tolerance in several 
transgenic constructs of tobacco (upper 
panel) and Arabidopsis (lower panel)



OrganicsOrganics: in vitro : in vitro culturescultures
forfor bioassessmentbioassessment studiesstudies

In vitro In vitro culturescultures of of 
wetlandwetland plantsplants werewere
utilisedutilised forfor
bioassessmentbioassessment studystudy in in 
orderorder toto determinedetermine theirtheir
capacitycapacity toto assimilate assimilate 
and and degradedegrade TNT in a TNT in a 
typicaltypical wetlandwetland ((GerthGerth
2004). 2004). BioassessmentBioassessment
studiesstudies are are pivotalpivotal toto the the 
technologicaltechnological
implementationimplementation of of 
wetlandswetlands..

9

BioPlanta

Results of TNT-degradation by wetland plants
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In Carex almost 100% of the applied TNT was detected as TNT 
or as the first reduction products 2- and 4-ADNT in the medium.  
An efficient exclusion mechanism is suggested for this plant. In
Juncus, Phragmites and Typha lower final TNT-concentrations 
are reached and the metabolite concentrations are only about 
40% of the initial TNT-concentration. In these species uptake 
and internal metabolization seem to play a role.



ImplementationImplementation of of 
knowledgeknowledge forfor applicationapplication

TopicsTopics of interestof interest
Constructed wetlandsConstructed wetlands
PhytostabilizationPhytostabilization
PhytoextractionPhytoextraction
Short rotation forestryShort rotation forestry
Crop plants (maize, Crop plants (maize, 
rice, linseed, flax, rice, linseed, flax, 
sunflower)sunflower)
BiofortificationBiofortification



ConstructedConstructed wetlandswetlands

ConstructedConstructed wetlandswetlands forfor
the treatment of the treatment of 
industrialindustrial effluentseffluents
(aniline, (aniline, nitrobenzenenitrobenzene, , 
sulphanilicsulphanilic acid) acid) plantedplanted
withwith PhragmitesPhragmites
extendedextended over 10000 mover 10000 m22

((MartinsMartins--DiasDias, 2004) , 2004) 
representingrepresenting anan
innovative innovative technologicaltechnological
approachapproach in the in the treamenttreament
of of thisthis typetype of of effluentseffluents..



ApplicationsApplications: short : short 
rotation rotation coppicecoppice forestryforestry

SRC SRC givesgives economiceconomic
advantagesadvantages, , forfor woodwood, , paperpaper
and pulp production, and pulp production, energyenergy
recoveryrecovery. . ClonesClones of of willowwillow
and and poplarpoplar havehave beenbeen
selectedselected forfor thisthis purposepurpose toto
increaseincrease biomassbiomass and and provideprovide
treamenttreament..
TreesTrees can also uptake heavy can also uptake heavy 
metals; clonal variation is metals; clonal variation is 
being explored (Laureysens being explored (Laureysens 
etet al, 2004)al, 2004)

Variation in mean metal concentration in young, mature and 
senescing poplar leaves for clones Balsam Spire (BAL), 
Hazendans (HAZ), Hoogvorst (HOO), Columbia River (COL), 
Fritzi Pauley (FRI), Primo (PRI) and Wolterson (WOL).



ApplicationApplication: interaction : interaction 
withwith microorganismsmicroorganisms

EndophyticEndophytic bacteriabacteria
improveimprove tolerancetolerance and and 
increaseincrease
phytoremediatingphytoremediating
capacitycapacity forfor organicorganic
contaminantscontaminants ((BaracBarac etet
al.al. 2004; 2004; GermaineGermaine etet al.al.
2004)2004)
AlsoAlso wetlandwetland plantsplants likelike
PhragmitesPhragmites can can havehave
endomycorrhizaeendomycorrhizae
((MantoviMantovi etet al.al. 2003)2003)



New New applicationapplication: : 
atmosphereatmosphere

The The KyotoKyoto protocolprotocol concerningconcerning reductionreduction
of of pollutantspollutants in the in the atmosphereatmosphere, , 
especiallyespecially CO2, CO2, bringsbrings toto threethree possiblepossible
solutionssolutions::

Trading of Trading of sharesshares
DecreasingDecreasing emissionsemissions
IncreasingIncreasing assimilationassimilation, i.e. , i.e. KyotoKyoto forestsforests



New New applicationapplication: : naturalnatural
remediationremediation

When dealing with metalWhen dealing with metal--contaminated contaminated 
soils, natural remediation processes can be soils, natural remediation processes can be 
enhanced by manipulating certain enhanced by manipulating certain 
biogeochemical processes that promote biogeochemical processes that promote 
reduction in the reduction in the bioavailablebioavailable fraction of the fraction of the 
metalsmetals
This assisted NR can be achieved adding This assisted NR can be achieved adding 
particular particular amendantsamendants to the soil (lime, to the soil (lime, 
phosphate, phosphate, biosolidsbiosolids))



New New applicationapplication: : 
explosiveexplosive detectiondetection

The Danish  The Danish  AresaAresa
BiodetectionBiodetection company has company has 
patented a transgenic patented a transgenic 
Arabidopsis thalianaArabidopsis thaliana capable capable 
of detecting antiof detecting anti--personnel personnel 
mines.mines.
This plant is able to change This plant is able to change 
its green its green colouringcolouring for an for an 
intense red intense red colourcolour when its when its 
roots come into contact with roots come into contact with 
the nitrogen dioxide (NO2) the nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 
gas given off by the gas given off by the 
explosives.explosives.



New New applicationapplication: : 
biofortificationbiofortification

Crops can be `Crops can be `biofortifiedbiofortified' with ' with 
micronutrients using plant micronutrients using plant 
breeding and/or transgenic breeding and/or transgenic 
strategies, increasing strategies, increasing 
micronutrient levels in these micronutrient levels in these 
foods without negatively foods without negatively 
impacting crop productivityimpacting crop productivity
PhyticPhytic acid in the acid in the tissuestissues
decreasesdecreases availabilityavailability of of mineralmineral
nutrientsnutrients, and , and thereforetherefore
improvementimprovement or or geneticgenetic
engineeringengineering can produce can produce plantsplants
withwith lowerlower contentscontents of of phyticphytic
acid, or acid, or expressingexpressing the the phytasephytase
enzymeenzyme



New New applicationapplication: : 
biofumigationbiofumigation

BrassicaBrassica junceajuncea isis a a wellwell--
knownknown phytoremediatingphytoremediating
plantplant, , butbut itit isis exploredexplored alsoalso
forfor itsits capacitycapacity toto produce produce 
glucosinolatesglucosinolates. . TheseThese
secondarysecondary metabolitesmetabolites havehave a a 
fumigantfumigant action, action, combatingcombating
pestspests or or pathogenspathogens. The . The plantplant
can can bebe usedused asas “green “green 
manuremanure” or in ” or in cropcrop rotationrotation
CorrelationCorrelation betweenbetween
glucosinolateglucosinolate production and production and 
metal metal accumulationaccumulation havehave notnot
yetyet beenbeen exploredexplored



NetworkingNetworking

Until 2004, COST Action 837 “Plant biotechnology for the removalUntil 2004, COST Action 837 “Plant biotechnology for the removal of of 
organic pollutants and toxic metals from wastewaters and organic pollutants and toxic metals from wastewaters and 
contaminated sites”contaminated sites”

Selection of appropriate plants for the uptake and metabolism ofSelection of appropriate plants for the uptake and metabolism of organic organic 
pollutants.pollutants.
Delineation of metabolic pathways and enzymes involved.Delineation of metabolic pathways and enzymes involved.
Identification of metabolites produced and study of their (Identification of metabolites produced and study of their (eco)toxicologicaleco)toxicological
behaviourbehaviour..
Selection of plants able to Selection of plants able to hyperaccumulatehyperaccumulate toxic metals.toxic metals.
Understanding the physiological and biochemical mechanisms leadiUnderstanding the physiological and biochemical mechanisms leading to ng to 
the uptake, translocation and accumulation of metals.the uptake, translocation and accumulation of metals.
Production of a databank of genes/enzymes that will improve the Production of a databank of genes/enzymes that will improve the rate and rate and 
extent of detoxification of organic pollutants and toxic metals.extent of detoxification of organic pollutants and toxic metals.
Evaluation of the prospect of using metabolic engineering tools Evaluation of the prospect of using metabolic engineering tools to to 
improve the capacity of higher plants for improve the capacity of higher plants for phytoremediationphytoremediation and cleanand clean--up up 
of industrial effluents.of industrial effluents.
Generation, cultivation and evaluation of plants adapted to Generation, cultivation and evaluation of plants adapted to 
decontamination of specifically polluted sites or wastewaters.decontamination of specifically polluted sites or wastewaters.
Execution of pilot studies in the scaleExecution of pilot studies in the scale--up of selected plants with an up of selected plants with an 
increased capacity for the biodegradation of increased capacity for the biodegradation of xenobioticsxenobiotics and and 
accumulation of toxic metals.accumulation of toxic metals.



NetworkingNetworking

From 2004, COST Action 859 “From 2004, COST Action 859 “PhytotechnologiesPhytotechnologies
to promote sustainable land use management and to promote sustainable land use management and 
improve food safety”improve food safety”

WG1: WG1: PlantPlant uptakeuptake//exclusionexclusion and and translocationtranslocation of of nutrientsnutrients
and and contaminantscontaminants
WG2: Exploiting 'WG2: Exploiting 'genomicsgenomics, , proteomicsproteomics and and metabolomicsmetabolomics‘ ‘ 
approachesapproaches in phytotechnologiesin phytotechnologies
WG3: Improving nutritional quality and safety of food WG3: Improving nutritional quality and safety of food cropscrops
WG4: WG4: IntegrationIntegration and and applicationapplication of of phytotechnologiesphytotechnologies

www.gre.ac.uk/cost859



ThematicThematic networksnetworks

PHYTONET (www.dsa.unipr.it/PHYTONET (www.dsa.unipr.it/phytonetphytonet))
The Phytonet Newsgroup was developed to allow The Phytonet Newsgroup was developed to allow 
easy worldwide communications between easy worldwide communications between 
scientists who work on problems related with scientists who work on problems related with 
PhytoremediationPhytoremediation and Application of Plant and Application of Plant 
Systems to Environmental Control.Systems to Environmental Control.

ESSENCE (ESSENCE (essence.vsnu.nlessence.vsnu.nl/)/)
ESSENCE is a European network for people ESSENCE is a European network for people 
engaged in environmental sciences and engaged in environmental sciences and 
sustainable development in higher education sustainable development in higher education 
throughout Europe.throughout Europe.



Mailing listMailing list

535 535 membersmembers
DiscussionDiscussion on on severalseveral scientificscientific aspectsaspects, job , job offersoffers, , booksbooks and and 
publicationspublications, , conferencesconferences, , etcetc..



EducationEducation and trainingand training

University University degreesdegrees inin
EnvironmentalEnvironmental SciencesSciences
BiotechnologyBiotechnology

Master Master CoursesCourses
E.g.E.g. InternationalInternational University Master on University Master on 
ScienceScience and and technologytechnology forfor sustainablesustainable
developmentdevelopment in in contaminatedcontaminated sitessites (Parma)(Parma)

PhD PhD CoursesCourses



NATO ASI NATO ASI SchoolSchool, 2005, 2005

Travel grants from NSF are available for US applicants!



ConclusionsConclusions

A A surveysurvey on the on the scientificscientific literatureliterature waswas mademade of the of the lastlast 4 4 yearsyears
byby usingusing broadbroad rangerange keywordskeywords in the in the fieldfield of of phytoremediationphytoremediation. . 
The The surveysurvey showedshowed thatthat researchresearch in US and in US and EuropeEurope proceedproceed on on 
similarsimilar trackstracks withwith comparablecomparable prioritiespriorities (i.e. basic (i.e. basic mechanismsmechanisms, , 
plantplant selectionselection).).
AsAs comparedcompared withwith a a forecastforecast mademade aboutabout ten ten yearsyears ago, the ago, the 
prioritiespriorities werewere conservedconserved, , withwith the the exceptionexception thatthat naturalnatural
attenuationattenuation and and ecologicalecological successionssuccessions werewere notnot investigatedinvestigated
deeplydeeply..
ParticularlyParticularly sufferingsuffering isis researchresearch on on transgenictransgenic plantsplants forfor
environmentalenvironmental applicationsapplications, , probablyprobably becausebecause of the negative of the negative 
impact impact fromfrom agriculturalagricultural applicationsapplications. . ApparentlyApparently, public opinion , public opinion 
and and endend--usersusers are are notnot sufficientlysufficiently preparedprepared toto understandunderstand subtlesubtle
scientificscientific differencesdifferences..



ConclusionsConclusions ((continuedcontinued))

WhatWhat seemsseems toto differdiffer mostlymostly in US and in US and EuropeEurope isis the the extentextent of of 
casescases toto whichwhich phytoremediationphytoremediation waswas successfullysuccessfully appliedapplied. . 
WhereasWhereas in US in US legislationlegislation and normative and normative favouredfavoured the the applicationapplication
of of phytotechnologiesphytotechnologies (SUPERFUND), in (SUPERFUND), in EuropeEurope contradictionscontradictions
and and limitationslimitations in in currentcurrent normative normative ratherrather preventsprevents exploitationexploitation of of 
phytoremediationphytoremediation..
Normative Normative constraintsconstraints, , associatedassociated withwith a a higherhigher valuevalue of the land of the land 
(due (due toto itsits limitedlimited availabilityavailability) and ) and limitationslimitations in time, are in time, are stillstill
favouringfavouring the the useuse of of conventionalconventional remediationremediation technologiestechnologies..
EducationEducation and training of and training of bothboth scientistsscientists and and decisiondecision--makersmakers toto a a 
new new scientificscientific and and environmentalenvironmental vision can help vision can help toto expandexpand the the 
applicationapplication of of phytotechnologiesphytotechnologies in the future.in the future.



ThanksThanks
forfor youryour

attentionattention!!


